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Ultrasonic welding is a method of joining two objects, usually 
metallic, by introducing high frequency vibrations into their area of 
m~tual contact. This ~ethod of welding, and all others, have one basic 
and common requirement; to effect a me.tall urgically ·sound weld, ct~·an 
surfaces must. be brought in to :int.imat.e· contact. ln th·e :Cct's.e. of ·ul·t:.r.a.--· 
-s(1ni;c ·welding-, nigh frequency. :vibratfons are the nte:a.n:~,: to an· ~rid. 
The _sµp;fc1·ce$, of vi.rt.ua·.11y all matertals ·a~e ir1 some way· c:orit:ami~ 
na .. t:eq. For mo.st metc1l.s ·the contaminate~ :re.sultihg fr.om. a re.fiction w·ith 
t~e en.vi ponilleht:., is :an ox.id.e 1 ay¢:r ·'W·pi_~h ·niust llE;!: ·reino:ved ·, or at ·1e:ast , .. 
.-m:ec:{Ii.-$ by, which ·clean. surface··s and .intimate c-ontact a.re ol,-t-ained is .wh,at. 
J:_n th.e :ca·s::e ·.o.f -ultras·onic -w=~l:dii:lg., a b<c)rid t$ cre.c1t.ed' by· ·vi:br:at.ion:s. 
W.h.icJj indti-:ce re:1-at ive- mot io.n ·b~·twe:en two ·weldrnen:t memb.e·rs ··he·ld toge th·.er 
·.mate conta:.ct\ Al:th,ough, this. cle,sc.riptio-n .of· the ·ultra:soni.c. weidtµg: 
.. 
111.ec .. h:an.i sm- .is thou;gh,t fa. be bas tct1J ~ y c orre.c.t :, t-he phenomenon :is. :n_pt· 
. . 
:the.: 'i·nt.er.f ace.~') 
--
·o.ne- .as.-pe.c:t ,of t=.he ·:tiltr.a·s,oni,c w:e.ld.i:ng. JilEfCh.anism ·:whi.C~ i·s :ntJt ·f.llll.y 













understood, as evidenced in the literatijre, is the importance of the 
I 
• 
increase in weld zone temperature resulting from frictional effeots. 
For example, Blandin and Silin1 report, "Investigations into ultrasonic 
welding indicate that one of the most important parameters in determin-
ing weld quality is the .degree of heating undergone by the workpieces 
in the contact area;._"· A st.-ateme~nt :fn w-h1ch th~ import.ance of heat was 
stressed t.o a: lesser ·'3.xtent .w:a~. m.ade by A.inbin.de.r ·and Tikhomi.rova2 when 
they r~·.por·te.d:; ff. •. . A·: bo·nd may: ·l;Je f.:ctr:med· tn any contact· q·rea without heat-
ing, ( but) fq;r a.: col'.ltt·n:uous bond ~one to ·p:e ·to:rrtred 1:b_ere must ·be· hea-:f . ..; 
ing." A seemtng1,y c-ont:radictory c·onclus:lort :result:e·q from a. study qot1--· 
a:s .a_ .f:un:ct.i·on .of w:e1.d zo·ne s.t.a.rting t:em·p.e:rature. From· th;i..:Ei B::tc1;1_dy Ga-me 
tf1e ~-f::::,.-ternent, :,, .. C,ons-ideri,ng th:e 'broad range of temp:e:r\atu·re-s ·i:fs:e·d· a·tid t-h.e· 
Qti:ef t.i·me of .u_lt:r-ason-ic ·e~:cJtat.j,,on,_. it seems .mor·e ·pJ~o·pable: ttiat: ·ult·ra·-
·ln ··ntost u1t.ra.s:onic·: -wel.di.ng. -app.li·ca:tJons·;. po· ·e.ff:o·rt .is :mad·e t_o :i.n~ 
:¢reas~- t~ntperat_ur.e in. ·the- ·w:eld_ zo ..n,e·-. .The in·crefl:S.e whtoh. do~·.s· 6c.cur ls 
., 
.a ·r:es·uJ.;t· :.of fr.ic:t.ional ,affe-cts as-sociat..e.d.' with t:he :Pr.o·ce.:ss:... Altho:ugh 
t·he·re ·i.s :a :def·i:n.i . te :l'i.se ·i.:n:: w:era·. z·one- :t:emper·ature, ±-t. is dlf:f.i'cti.lt: >to 
. •. •, 
d'evise an ex .. pe·:r_i·men:t. to-: dete.rmi11e.· ·wh.at.: ex·t¢,ijt: the: liond·:i.ng- ·tll~Gb.a-nt:s·m. __ js 
/' 
depend(?nt on it:. 
r(:fgardi1;rg the importa.n.oe. ·of we:ld: zo.ne .. heat:i·ng, t·h·ey ~lsq .retpo.rt·t ·t"nat-- fhe: 
I • . • 
m.:a~_i.mum temperature in the weld z,o.n·e· ls .,de::pe-ndent s.ole·J.y ··on· vibrati"o.nal 
,·::~ ...... _ .. 




- - ;.,- - __ -., , __ ~_:: . .;,::-,; ·- - . --
... 
4 
~mplitUdf and clamping force. Of the two, vibrational amplitude is 
ipentified as the more important. It would seem though that there are 
other parameters which can affect weld quality, regardless of wnether 
or not they influence weld zone temperature. 
It was the purpose of this inv~stigation to d~tet$trte the affect of .. 
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
The independent variables considered in this investigation were: 
1) vibrational amplitude, 2) clamping force, 3) oxide thickness, and 
4) vibrational duration. (In preliminary experiments, weld zone starting 
temperature was also considered as an independ8nt variable but was elimi-
nated from further consideration after it was observed to: have little 
etfe:1ct on the dependent v;ariables.) The effect of v-aryih-g the a_bove: 
'paramet$rs was observed ,on two. d:e:p·ende,rtt ·vttri-abl-es: l) c6h1:act r.ests_-
t~h~_e and 2} bre:aki.hg .'force·~· B·ecaus.e ther·e· ~·.x:L_sfe:d the poss±Jiil.;i.t_y th~:.t 
All .. -.w'elds we:re mfrde a·t r.oom temperature 1n ah1blerit atmospbe:re with· 
t.he· :d:irect'i.'on o.t· ul trasoni:c vi~:r:~_.tton actir1g:_.,_ .1;1_n;1·at:r:e¢t:tonqli.y, .in the, . 
•• 
i.nt.erf.'acia1 p:lane cif ·fhe· weloment mem"be·rs.. 'rhe welds- ·we:re- mad:e betwe·e.n 
1./16'·' :diame·ter- ·11ardened ste~l balls and nigh puri t.y (99 .. 99%) .alumi.:n-um 
plates. Th·e ball was cho.sen becquse. -i;t. p·rovJded the· ;st-and.a.rdized ·weid-
:a11~. ~he, a.l_u.mJnµm be·cause it :.c'Ould .be e.aS:.ily anodized to pp.cJv:i.-de· the 
.... ~ 
. 
:o:.,ti de: thickrte··s s ·v a·.rI a.bl e . 
-... : ·. _ . .- . - '•. ', .- ··-·, . .- .· ... -· . . . .. ,, - . 
'The co·n·tact res;i:s't~nc~ .wa:s determtned b·y :measur'i-ng t.h$. 'v9J...,t:ag~ 
•· 
I 
' ...... -. 
6--
'in Append ix II. 
The experiment was performed in two parts. In Part I, all four of 
the independent variables were varied except vibrational duration. In 

























RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Part I 
In Part I, the independent variables taken into consideration were: 
- ' 1) vibrational amplitude, 2) clamping force, and 3) oxide thickness. 
Vtb,rational duration for all welds was 0-:"l second. All data collected 
in the -experiment and the· stat.i,sti;c,a:_1 anirlysis are prese.nted in Appeir--
:d.ix· I.I.I. The regression· modeJ_s -.r.e-su:iti·:ng f.rom. th_e st-~t.ist.ical. ana·l.ysis 
-o:nly inc.1:tide the si:g_nifi.cant j:nd·e_pe·ndent va:r'iabl-e:s. The :mode.1-:s d~v.elop:ed 
11 - 241_. 4 - 3-.-42A +- o .. oa1a· ("l) 
F: :;: -8'33 • ·1 +: 9 .. sA ~ -O. 5B - t . :a·c· {_2·) 
and: 
:R: .· Contact Resis-t:ance, 
F = Breaking Force 
A :·· .: ~{i br·~t i.ohal Amp1fft:zqe 
.. 
B _,_ __ :CI am_p i ng fq:r.-c~ 
C - Ox::tde Thickness· 
var-fable:' :s ic:teht if'-y"i.-ng: cod·~. 
. .. 
in· Ta:bfe,.• l_ .. 
(mi.11 I ohnts·) 
·(-gr·a:ms} 
,(:4,b- to .80 mf.crq.tnches) 
(4.00 to :s·oo: grams) 









Level of Significance for: 
Vibrntionnl Clamping Oxide 
Amplitude Force Thickness 
99% 90% 
---
90% 95% 99% 
From Eq.{l) it is seen that the regression model for contact re-
sistance is affected only by vibrational amplitude and clamping force. 
\~ibr-ational amplitude 1s the most s igni:flcant variable. Oxide thick-
.ness, in the range of thicknesses con·s'i.de-.t~¢.d; had no ·s.tati.stica.l si.gn.i·--
"fi.ca·nce: on c.ontac_t_ resist a nee. From 'the stgns. :of ·fhe· ·Cbeffic·ie_nts ln 
Eq ··:<I)·,. i.f is se_e.n f:h·at. lower values of' .cort.:t.a.¢'t r·esis:·t.a:nce: are obtain¢.d 
·clamping: for:ce:~ 
t·e.rms f·or: ·:all. t·hree ·of. the v~ria .. bles conside.red:._ =Al·t.:hoµgh all three 
m·.ost tntl.ue.ncJ~. on bol'1d s.t.re,ngt·h .and· \1:.f.b}r.;3tJonal amplitud_e t.he least. 
"'" The .s·t-:·gns of. fhe .:coef:.fi.cie·n·ts in :Eq ~-(2) show that st:'ronger _bonds we,re. 
·" ·: 
va1t:z-e:s. :for either ql-arri:p.ing .fo.r"C},e: :or ox-i.d:.e tht clcnes.$. 
Pa-r:t I (Ta:b.le 7 ·i'·n .A:ppendix III), it is se.en that. t:he c_o:rr·e·la-t.ion· l)e.:--.. _ .. 
tween. co1Jtac:t ·re·s·istahce and breakin,g: force is· not s.t_:roQg,. The CJoefff~. 
·cient: rel·ating ·th¢s~: va.riabies is_ rtega:tive·, ·h.owe.v¢:r.:, _wh·ich inq.icates 
.t .. hat lowef contac.t rErs.Istan·c.e ·fs to p,e ass:ocia:t·ed wJt.h ·h·ig-he.r b·r.ea_klng· 
··~ .. 
:f:orce .. 
. -. ·. 
9 
Part II 
In Part II, the independent variables taken into consideration 
were: 1) vibrational amplitude, 2) clamping force, and 3) vibrational 
duration. The aluminum weld piece in Part II was not anodized. U~ing 
the method of Hunter and Fowle 7 , the natural oxide thickness was meas~ 
ured and found to be about 42 angstroms. The regression models describe 
the dependent variables in Part II as follows: 
R - 157.8 - 1.6A + 0.025B 




R = ·:Con..t·act Resist:a:n:c·e-. . . . . 
. . ·. ~ 
·F -= Br.e-;aking· FbJ~G~-
:A_ ~ ·Vfbr·a t.i.o.na.I AmiJl:.it-ud:e. 
~ - Clamping Fdrce 





:(6'0 ·to 100 m1c·r.oinche.-:$) 
(:400 to soo· :gram·$) 
( .0. 1 to ·o:. 5 second) . 
. 
Tb:e m.oc.1'e1-.s oni-:y r.epr.esent tb.e system In :t_n..e, r-ange o·f 'V.crrta.b.Ies. _gi-v~,q-
.b:es·id'e fh·e- ,a_bove- id'entt-fyt:ng ·codes. 
T.abla·_ -2 - Pclr.t ·fl, .ind:~pe,ndent Vari able Signif-ic_ance- T<1:blef 
. . Level of Significanc,e fqr: ...... . Regression Mo.del 'Vibrational Clamping Vibr:ation_<1_l 
Cont~ct ~esistanc~ 
Br~aking ··Force 
Amplitude Force Duration 
99% 95% 
---
99% 99% eQ% 
.· · .. 
the re.g:re.ssion: mo"de·T fbr contac·t resistance, gfv.en i)1 Eq,. (3) , ·w··~rs 
·:n,ot :si:grti"f:ic-antly a.f fe:cted. by vibr'~·t10.nal durati.oti.,.. T.he· model is :~ff.-
f:ected t~nly by vib.ra;tio.n·~ . .l.. ·ampl:i'tude ~rn:d clamp·~ilg. fo:~ce a·nd i.11 -Tijble 2, 
\~/ 
·vibr·at~oita.1 .a-mpli tud.e i.s· s·hown .to :be tll~ most ~-fgI11fi¢.ant. J'h.e r~gres-
s:t (ln :ntod_·e.:1 s: ,folr eon·t acii: t."e·ststance in Par t.s I: and. :1I: .are very s imi 1 ar. 
,. 
. . 
. 'f.p.e. r:egression. ntotlel .fo·r· bre~·k:i-n_g :for.c~- , .. gt\tEfri: i.n Eq. ( 4) , is 
:' 
10 
significantly nffected by all three of the variables considered in 
Part I I. Table 2 shows that al 1 variables were entered at the 99% level. 
From the an8lysis of variance (in Appendix III) for breaking force it is 
seen that the statistical 11 F" ratio is largest for vibrational duration 
and smallest for clamping forG:e, indicatin'g that, although all were 
highly significant, vibrationa_l; d·u·rntion was the most significant and: 
clamping f or.ce- t)1:~ lf=8.st. 
relating contact 1·e-sts.tance :and: break:i,r1g for:ce· i-:r.:1 Part .It (T:able 12 iJi 
Ap.pe·nq_ix: III):_, ~.hPw·s' :poor 9or..~elatior1 ·between ·t:he two- va'.rial:>1.e.s. bu:t',:: 
-a.ss.o·ct:a ted with higher bre·a.ki-ng· .f.orc$ .. 
G·ene_ral Comments· 
The stat is t i c_:a 1 ,an-a lY sis :·g:i V¢.ri. in T .. ~ bl e·s· 5., 6 f I'O, a)ld l l show·:, .1:h 
.di,_f_fer·e,nt th_n)j the :orte.s develo_ped in .:this :it1-ve_$t·fgatiop. ·F_iO'I ___ ,. · e x:arri"p_· .le:,_ , · 
. . . ... 
. ' 
.P_J·eli.minary e_xpe.r.im:errts .$.howe·:d: that ponds could ·not :be· ;rr(a.de: if fhe-
.· ,_ ..... , .. 
• :.o b9nd:s. .qt the I9vl end· of t.he clamping force r.ang:e_. If i_$ ·:a._pp:a:re:nt_ ,. 
tberef ore, that t'he model will be dJ.:f.f:e.-re·nt in other .r:a:nge~, of .clamping 
force. It is· also apparent, frt)m, thf? .fact that bon.ds G~rnnot be made if 
clamping for:ce 1.s t·oo ·tow, that t:·h~re ·exists an o.pt·tmum: cl~:mping force .-:--.-
11 
which yields the strongest bonds. The observation that there exists an 
optimum clamping force supports similar observations by other investi-
.. 
gators. 315 
The maximum vi brat iona 1 amplitude. $-chievable with th..e 20: watt 
~lfrasonic generator used in this stu1y· was about 100 mjcroinches and·, 
in every cas_e_, the highest breaking: fbtces were achieved for welds made 
with the highest vibrntional amp.litu_d.e. I:t would seem reas,onable that 
.. 
v1lil'r}itional amplitude c;oul.d ,bec:9111~ s.o lar·g~ .. that, rather thgn st>rengthen,-. 
ing th~: we.id, w.eld damage would ·result. ·w~-are,, et ai-.. ·6 , •hoW~ver_,_ have 
reported experiments using .a 2·400 w:~t.t 11Jt·r~sontc g,Jtriera:tor ;irr whi_c·h 
·b.r'eal{ing f:orces continued to rn.creas.e w:Ltn vibrati:on;al ampl;i_tude, all-. '·(be·' ·' 
-w..-a.y to .the upper vibrational 11:mit '(a:b:o:u't 1'.5 mils) of the- syst_em. 
·The, optimum weld is ·:_strqh:g _an:d -ha$ low electrical :re.;;:ts·t~rn.ce. As-
s·ht)vin b,y 'al_l the regression m.ode.ls-.,. the·, .optimum Go.ndition .1_s· ~fpproach¢.d 
·.ef~_.m_ping. for¢e. ln additio11, -1: t .was show.rt. that stronger bortd·s: are 
1 ·ortger· ~--
···-· ... ,,-', . 
:i:nf_lu_e.nci.ng ·b:reaJ<:ing for·.ce, . prt)vid·es th·e qasis-. for S.:ome: ins:'i,g:l1t. re:garq-
· the c1rnoun.f of rn~t~l- t.9-met:al co.ntac.t -and, -f·r:om· tti<f re-gressJqn mod:els 
f·.or contact ··,J°esista,hpe, it is: :::i_ppa·:r:e.n~t t-fi::-at the ·a.rn9unt of· .me.ta1~tp""".m¢it~l 
.i 
--
vibrational duration did not change significantly as -oxide thickness 
was reduced or vibrational duration incrcnsed. Both of these condi-
tions, however, increased breaking force very significantly. 
The increase in breaking force with thinner oxides and longer vi-
brational duration can be explained with the aid_ of earlier observations3 
regarding the behavior of surface asperities. It was shown that surface 
asperities making oxide-free metal-to-metal contact do not increase 
' 
significantly in number, but rather the asperities become broader, 
w:.-ith longer vibrational dur-a·tion. Since the number of asperities ini.-
ti,al.ly brid,ging· thr.ough the oxide will be fewer when the ·o_xi-de is.: thi-c:k-, 
it: is no-f' :surpr.is:fn·g· fH-~ t· fewer bridges yt_eld weaker bonds. As- vibra-
t·ion:al.- dtira.t.fon. -i.ncre 9s~s the: asperities brid-ging the ox.i-de·:, though no 
F:6.f. th.e -W.~-{dJhg mechanis_m jus:t d.es_cri,b~d, it would :seem t·h~t a:ny. 
tl°s'p£?.r-Jty ·broadening-~ The concept that -fr'ic.t i.o.n.~J. bea .. t:in-g·· t:q: ·the ·w.eld . ·. '• . . . 
se:em: .c:o:n.-_,5fste·nt w:tth t.h~ observat·Jo_n, of Ain:bin'(fefr ar1d, Tik:hom:Lrova2 th·at 
hte·at::t·Qg :~!fids. f-he for-m·a-ti;'on~ o_f -a coriti't1uous- bond :zoq_e·. . . . . . The- thEttm~l 
,ef-f~ef. may not be tqe to_ta.1 :ex·planatiori fo·r ·a-~pet::ity '·b.toa.denln·ir·, ':'h:ow.ever-,. 
si:n'ce .Remley8 has shown ·that i'ntro·~uc}i_n_g a_lum:in_un1 to ultraso.ni·c :v.'ib,ra·--
t:na·t c;1s.per:ity br:oa.tjeriing maiy. res ul.: t f·rotn .a- qo111b:fnfl.t.i·on .of· tJ1e.rfu~l -a.nd 









can be seen from photomicrographs, in Figures 1, 2, and 3, showing a 
series of fractured welds which had been made with various vibrational 
amplitui's and constant levels of both clamy;ing force and vibrational 
duration. Each figure shows the fracture surface of an ultrasonic weld 
made between the aluminum weldpiece and associated steel ball. The 
annular· region. of relative motion predicted by Mindlin is quite obvious 
i::p Figure l(.aJ. :wh.~re· t--he. periphery of the contact ar.e·a :appe:ars to. have 
undergon.e mu:~h mor~ tut·b·ulent act:L_op, as a res.ult o.f the· re{la-:t.tve .mo~ 
tion, th<1_n :na~ be.en expe;r~enced. in. the center cJ'f th:e contact area .. 





At :a lov/e:.r· arrrp'l-i.tti.oe of· :ultr~1~:911J~ vf°b.·r·a,t:ipn:, _a_s in f_j_g\1re .2, th·e arefa 
.. 
of ·the- '~;frn'ula:r ·r:~_gio-n. is :l:es:$ ): ·::fs :ts the aptµ~1 .wt1ltj .:a:re.a·: ~ts .ey_i_d:en:<}e'd: 
by a lesseni:·ng o·f ·the amo·unt .o·f· a:l.umi.num -which: radh~~ed ·-t-o :the $tee.I b:alt-. 
In Figure 3, t:he v.-i'brcltto .. nal ·fimpli·t:u_de: w.c1 .. s s:o :_low. ft is. dif"f t:c_u.it t,o:-
detect. a:ny a·re-.a o·f t:u-rbul·e·nc-e: .on "°t'he· -a.lumi.num w_e-1.d.:p·i..ece., b:dw~_.ve-r·, a 
t·h:tn r.tng of· a_lu·min·um .. c:an be .see:n. o.n th·e steel b·all ind.i·c-ati:ng_ th.~t 
. 
w·eldi.ng· at· the v:e·~y ed:ge. of the· con:tact a.re.a ,had ·,occurred .. 
A-s vib;-r,ation:al am:pli.t:ude b .. ecomes: sufftcientl:y large--,-., the·, :e:nttte, 
t.io.n .:over the e·ntire c·ont-a:c·t. a·rea is :shown .fn· F'f_gu:re ·4. The weld s:ur~ 
faces. show-n were :mad·e :with .1-arger vt·brat:-ion:al amplitude --thari ne.c~es-sary 
-for re 1 at iv.~ ·mot·t-on· to occur aver the e nt i:re ·cont·ac.-t · a·re a. and ·exce.ssivEf 




. 1 3 previous y -.. , 
If the contact ~~e~ is called the apparent weld area and if the 
annular region of .relative motion, to which aluminum has adhered on 
the steel ball_, is called the real w,eld ar~a, it is obvious from 
F1,_gures· l through 4, that hig·oe·r val.Ji~$· .o.f v~fbrqtional amplitude 







1~ In the range which the independent variables were considered: 
a) Low resistance welds were prim2rLly dependent on vibra-
tional amplitude and clamping force ;jnd appear not to 
be significantly affected by oxide thickness or vibra-
tional duration. Vibrational amplitude is the most 
important p.ararn~t~:r in obtaining low resistance welds. 
Jt) H_igber va.lues. ;f_or vibrational amplitude yield higher 
va1 ues, f.o.r ·p·ree:1.:king force. Higher va lue_s of brea:king._ 
fo .. rc.e ar-e al.s_o: achieved through thinner oxides and/or· 
w.elds a:re made. 
.. 
·3. :St-.r.ohg:eI" WE31-cJs are· aecompa,nI~q. b·y. t·ower oontact .r.es istanc¢s, 
ti(in· o:f :s:t.rong w.elds. 
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APPENDIX I: DISCUSSION OF INTERFACIAL STRESS ANALYSIS 
A stress analysis for a configuration like that found in many 
9 ultrasonic welding systems has been performed by Mindlin. The analy-
sis, an extension of the Hertz theory for the pressure distribution 
over the circular contact area of two spheres pressed together under 
constartt normal force, predicts the shear stresses in the interface 
:cr-ea:ted by a stead:i.ly tn·c:reas-:ing :.sh·e:~:r f.or.ce .a¢ting para1leJ to the 
-:Pl:ane of th~ i.nter·fa:c_e. From th$· a:.nal·ys-i.s -a·n expression -wa:s de~veloped, 
fo:r· the r.eJ~:t.-iv·e ta:n:gent,f.al :d-is.p·lacement of points in t)1e. bodie-s, dis.-
fac·e. lt wa:s sh-ciwti thclt the ct:>"ndition o:f -no tel-at i ve motOion .in t·he in-
reta:t:i:ve mot-ion,::, is. t·h.at rela.ti ve.·. :mo:tfort-. i-n ·the int~i;face mu.st oGcur ~ 
flo_-j_·J)·t.:s_ ou·t -t·h·cif '.the ·s.hape. -of· the tw:o l;Jodies li.t_:tl.ie. a:ff:ect:s the: re.s:ulf 
tltili.ke fh~t- of-ten .use(l in :ultr:a·soriic· wel.d.i~1g .• _, 






to occur in an annular region around the perimeter of the contact area. 
The width of the annular region of relative motion was shown to be a 
function of the normal and tangential fo,·ces and the material properties 
of the bodies in contact. Thus,· depending upon the combination of these 
variables, the amount of contacting area encountering relative motion 
can range from a very small percentage of the area to the whole of the 
• 
~rea. For a given normal load, a small tangential fotce would be asso-
ciated with some small percentage of the 3rea undergoirtg relative motion~ 
This area takes the form of a .fine r±n.g ,aroqD::<;1 the edge of the ¢-9ht·c1ct 
a:r-:~.:~. As the tang'e.rit:lal.: f'C~rce :in.creas:e:S·, ~he. ·tnside diarnete:.i" ·qt the 
r:fng· decreases until :f'Jnally t'.he· 'tangt~:ntial force= ·ts s'o large th·at the 
e:jitfre contact ar·e:a. is "exp:er-1:encing :f.~l.c1ttve. motiori:., ·Th'.e tw.o·· .ho.dies are 
.. 
·th~n, 1 in. the normal s·ens.e., sltd:tng b·.ver· o.ne ano.t,he:r·,. 
:-<:; 
AI t:houg.h :t:he· s·tress .. analysis ·is f·ound.ed. o·n a·n· :id¢a.:1i.zed model., I.t. 
,does p:rot,.t.d~ S'c>me b:as:i.s .for understanding the· ·rn:echanic~; of' th:e rel~1·t:1-\fe 
nroti·on whf,ch· til tirotrte'J:.Y 1'.ead s to the fo:t·matton of a .weld. 
•• "• r,•• 
·-: 
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APPENDIX II: EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS AND TECHNIQUE 
The data for this study were collected with the apparatus shown in 
Figure 6. The ultrasonic generator used was a SONOWELD made by the 
Sonobond Corporation. This generator operates at a frequency of 60 KHz 
with a maximum power of 20 watts. The apparatus was designed to enable 
all the variables of interest to be either controlled or moni tor·ed. The 
following discussi.on will describe the apparatu.~ as it pertains to eacb,· 
of the variable.s·. 
Clamping Force 
An ultrasonic weid is :r:o:rmed l)etw·e".e:ri two .we.ld .Plec.e·s .by: clamping 
:fhem to:get.h·Err and. iri.froducin~ high f't.eque:nc:y vibrat.ions-... On:e: member of 
tl1.e·· c·1~:mPin.g fixture; is.: r'igid .whfI.e: the. other.,. e.alled: the s·onotrode, 1s 
fo..- .swing :a. c.ircul~ar· .arc ·fn th.e ·vet~ti_c:al pla.n~. :With tl1e E;opotroqe· moved· 
·:by· the tip .o.f the so·not.rode• .as the· .specimen holder w~s being raised~: 
Th.e ·rna:gntt·u.d.e ·of ·the clamp:i.n·g· ·forc·e was contr.o11ed·· b,y the am::ovnt .t/f: 
:,counterw.ei:ght. ·applted to the·· .lev·er· .• 
. V'ibrational An1pl.ituqe (Tang.ent~.al ForGe) 
Mindlin' s cl.naly-sis (Appendix .I) i.nd.icate-s th·e tart·ge_hticl_l ·.£qr¢·.e( ·to 
be an important fat~tor in :qe.t:epm±ping fhe .amo_unt- ·of: :tel:ativ..e mot.i'ort .i:n. 
I 




is proportional to the applied tangential force and so the vibrational 
4 
amplitude was considered an independent variable in place of, though 
directly related to, the tangential force. 
The magnitude of the ultrasonic vibrations were varied by the power 
cQntrol on the ultrasonic generator. To measure the vibrational amplitude 
a KD~45A fotonic sensor, ~ufactured by Mechanical Technology lncorpor: 
ated, was used. This proximity detector, shown in Figure 8, was posi-
tionable with Jl mic·romete.r he:ad .and ·w.a~, s.paced. w.ith about a 3: m;il g·ap 
cont;:1ins a btirid1e .o:f; a.bout .6 .. 00 .o.ptic f.il?.e .. rs. A-pprqx_ima.tely half. the 
which relay the reflected· i::fght·l the intt:fnsity ,of wJ1ic,h 'i's a· f-uncfion of 
the position of the refJe:ct;i ng surf:ace- ,. f-o ·a phot:o:c·e·l.1.. The p.art ~c·u·1a·r 
instrument used in this stud_y :h·ad a f.r,e.quen.cy ref$:po-ils$ ·of: l:O.d KHz. w:itQ 
Oxide: Thiekn·ess 
.. -., .; - - . . . .· . - - . 
a·.¢_:i:d sol'iit ion adJus,te.d .w--i th ammonium hydroiide. to a pl{ o:f :s .• 5.. Th.is; 
:-P..ar:ttc·u:l~r .ete.c:t.rol_y1:-e has no. sol:venf ef'f·ect 9:11 the: -.o.x-ide· :a_rtcl ··tb:us :Jo.rm.s 
a s:oli-d ,, .. ... . • . j. b~rr:1er la_ye:r. 




In an effort to partially eliminate the effects of frictional heat, 
experiments were conducted where the aluminum specimen was cooled below 
room temperature (-56°C). The speci.m,en holder was constructed with a 
:G.·a.v-ity Just below: tl)e. surface upon ,wo.ich the specimen was ·mo)Jnted. The 
·speci.men was cooleq by pouring 1.fqtlid :nit,rog~n into the Ga\,.ity, thus 
:remo.:vlng he~ft :(.tqm the .sp.ee.i:men· py conduction. ·'.To 'p.t.(:lvent c.ondens.at.fon: 
.f':f:om forming on the .. surfc1ce of t,he specimen., t-h.e s·pe:,cirriEHl: boide·r ,wa:s. 
The surface tempf:!I'etture:\of th¢ specimen w.as mea,Sured ,with ;a cop.per-
:co11stanta·n t:hertnoco.upl.e cLamped :betwe .. e·n the spectinen a:nd spe:ct~·~q :c.lamp. 
·The .o.u:tpli:t of. ·the the·rmo.¢011ple was meas.urea. :on .a s·t r i.P C·har.f ·recorder. 
both the. ·tow temper.at ur.e. we.ld·S. and t:h~ ·room tempert1t ur:e: we 1..ds were madiJ 
fp. tJre forming: ga.$ a:tm'ospher.e.. .Stnq:e 'prel·.iminary stt:tdies: sll:owed sta:rt-
fhis fnve.st··tgatf·on \v·E?:r~ run at roorn. temperaturt~ in .arri.bl.~·nt a:tmosphEfre .. 
. .
·y1·bra:-t:i:qna:l .Duratt·qn 
s .. et:t.i11g ·of ~.· .c.ont·r:ol cYn :the.: :P.a.nel (>£ th$ ·u.ltras.oni.c ge:he:.ttft-01· :$··nd 
me:asu·red: w.i'·th t·he oscJllo:$·:cppe· vi-a the .fot:oriic sens·o.r. 








the weld pieces was used as a measure of oxide penetration. The resis-
tance measuring circuit is shown in Figure 9. The contact resistance 
was determined by measuring the voltage drop across the weldment inter-
face (V1 ) created by a known current. The current was determined by 
measuring the voltage (V2 ) across a 10 ohm precision resistor. 
Since aluminum adhered to th,e ball each time a weld was broken, 
it was 1;1ecessary that a new ball be u~e·d fqt· ,each new weld in order 
t·o. m~i1,~tai.n t.he· $-tan_da·rdiz.ed weldm·~rtt :ge):>ntetry. By repos-it-ioning the. 
·s·orj.·ot.rode (The sonotrode s.u:pport_iqg· ft.xture· was :mo_unted on ·an x;--Y 
99 .... C>rdi.n.a te posit ionin·g table \\J:°hic.h p.ro.vtded mit:rd.ine·.ter· p.os-ttfoni)):g_ .•. 
of th'; sonotrode tip,. in the _ho_riz.ori.t.:al _pl~rn~ .. )., ~-~·ch :n:e.w w .. e·ld w·as: m.clcle 
To· -.rne~·~ure the v,e>l tag:e acro·ss· t.h:~t ·we.1.d ,. one .of the vo,lt·a.g~_, ,p.i.ck·~ .. 
... ot=her L~~:d was a:t·ta·ch·Efd t .. o the :.alunttnurn we.lo :pie·ce by "C~larn;Pi.:ng the le:ad 
pic·k~T1p· l.e:acts .may also .be seen in .;Figu.te;s JO· I1nd ·11. .'.fq· ~s.s:ur·e ·a ·g.o.od 
ele.et-r1caX c.onne·ctton .for ·th.is la tt:er l:H~rd;- thEi e:n.d .of t-.h.e w:ire· -w.a.s 
mEil.fed (by :elec·t-:r.i.ct1_.I dtsch·arg~.) t::cj form a ·b·a.il o.n t·he lead before. it 
w·as e:la.m,ped into po$itio·n. The .a.-lumin,um s·.pe:c:_tme)1,. t·n ,Fi·gu~~ 1:2, s-hows.· 
where ·the -v·ottage p-,ick-·uir I.e.tid was ·e:.rnbedded: a_.11,d also the· -lniP:;te:ss.f.ons 
Ie:ft b), :a $efies.: of: we1d:s:. Figure 13 ·s.hows: a·.n :enl.arged vi.ew: of th~. 
,·. 
. . .. .... -· 
•• 
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with a Keithly 148 Nanovoltmeter. 
Because the weldment members were dissimilar metals, a thermal 
e~m.f. was present across the weld interface. To prevent the thermal 
voltage from fnfluencing the measured value of v1 , thus leading to an 
inaccurate value for contact resistance, the thermal voltage was removed 
from the measured value b.y using th.e nulling capability of the nanovoJ.t~. 
·,. 
. meter. With th~ milliv<>'lt so·urce .~removed (by ope.n,i.ng s1 in. Fi'gur~ 9) 
-no, :cu:rr~nt flowed throt:fg-h_ the weldrnent interface trnd: so t-h.e :onl.Y -vol~ 
,ij_g_e :mt3·tfp:ured by the .na11o;voltmeter was the ·-th·er:m:c1.i .,e .. m) f. ;rfhe nu.I ling 
ca.pa:bi:J.ity .pe.rtnits th·is v.oltage, seen <lt'· the in.pt.it t:o t'he nanovql t.- ,,_ 
.me;t~-r ,· to bt3 p,:c1ri.cell:ed ·by a reverse -:y9ltJ1ge cr~ated w:t.:tbfn: the n.a:no--· 
Pr.:io:r to t·he app.l iCGltlon o~f t.h.e ·counterwe:igh:t, the- pJ:·v'oted let1.~r was 
·b.ala_11Ged ·h.oi'tzonfa1t.y· by. posit·ioning: the .s-l_id.~--w-et·gqt· (:s.ee: Fi_gu_re =1') • 
the· :weld wtl$ inqde·, t·he c1atnp':itfg f:or.ce ·was removed tly removing th-e 
th:rou_gh t~.e forc,e transducer sus·pe:11ded :bel'ow t:he sp¢:cimen hqlder·. T_he: 





maximum applied force occurred at bond failur, a~dwas taken as the 
breaking force. 
Sample Preparation 
The aluminum weld pieces used in both Parts I and II were hand 
,rubbed with a nylon cloth impregnated with 9 micron diamond paste sus-
pended in lapping oil~ This procedure was used to smooth surface ir-
regularities and p-tovid~. som.e degree.: ·o.f surfac.e standafdj:za tion. The 
b·ath •. 
. - .· . 
•. 
spnt.c:- ~bath ·i·n ·fre·on. They·· w~re the:n .-s:tgteo· i.n· ·:'.fr.eon unttl iinmed·iateJ:y. 
1./3 o.f the .s.:_pec.ime.rt wtfs ·re-trac tf3:<f -f·rom t}1e e_:lectr.oi:-Y·te· _a:nd the. vol tag~ 
:W.-~-s fncreased: to -s-ome high~r ·\lF1_lue (27:.~_5· ·volts). :Tb.e·· procedure .wcfS 
A_fter· .~:r,o._d.izin-g.,. :-the aLum.tn..tim s·pe·¢fJrte-.n: w·as w .. ·fi_$.hed: in dei6.n.izecl 
.:.; 
·_::.-, 
,,..,. .. ' ·( 
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water and dried with an air duster. The weld piece was then placed 
on the specimen holder and clamped into position while, simultaneously, 














APPENDIX III: DATA AND STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 
Part I 
... 
The data for Part I of the experiment were colle.c.:t·e·d f:or· three 
-variables: 1) vi bra tionnl amplitude, 2) clamping forqe·,. and 3) oxide 
thickness. Replicated experiments were conducted a~ thi .. ee :values ~ each 
variable. The data are given in T~ble 3 and th:.e: tq.ree value.s of each 
variable are given in Table 4. Fb.r any pa·rtic·u.1.ar a.ppl.icati:9l1 of. .ul tr:~-
son-i.c ·energy,. it was not possible to preselect an· ~xact ·valµe: ·!o-r· vi,bra.,.-
~-t ioµa1 am:plitude and so the .rtiJm:b·ers given f.or vi.bra·1rt.o.n.al a.nJplitude, iri 
T·abl:e, 3;, are average values .. , -re_ptes:enti.qg. a.: r~n-ge- .extend:ing a ..bout 5" .- .- . 
. 
-second:. ,..; .. -- . 
The \f.a.riables in Tal)le 1: _:are reJo·rese.nt.ecl l;(y· the. fol).:.Qwin,g q.od~: 
.. 
~·-Vibrational Am~lit~de 
b - Clamping Force 
c - Oxide Thickness. 
F'ctr th·e· treatment codes in 'T-able- 3, :a .s-ubsc:r-i_pi: 2· ,,: foll,~w=:j..,ng: a 
.was used for·. that -mcasurenterit; a. s·:4bscript l., t.he.· middl.e v,al:Ut(;-: a-rid th~ 
a:bsence of the code lette,;r, the .lqW v·alue. 
varj.ables were. at the low value. 
·The· .code ·(1). me·arts _till. 
. :-
The dEita were analyzed by a stepwise multiple r.e:gr~s,s.t-on .. :compt(ter 
program. The results of the analysis for contact resi~ttride are given 
in Table 5 and for breaking force in ·Table 6. · Th·is .. anal.ysis: yt·elps a 
model for the dependent variable as a function of the :ih·depende.tit 
r:;·:.· 






APPENDIX III: DATA A:ND STATI·STICAL ANALYSIS 
Part I 
The data for Part I of the experiment were colle~ted for three 
variables: 1) vibrational amplitude, 2) clamping force, and 3) oxide 
.. 
thickness. Replicated expe·ri_ments were conducted at three values of· eac:h: 
variable. The data are give:n in Table 3 a.n.d th·e thre·e values of eac::=l). 
variable are given :fO'ri :T~rbi-e 4=. For any ,p .. ~rticul.a:r:- -~pp.l.:ica.tion. o_f_ ~ltr~:-
sonic energy·.,. if was· n:ot possible to pre.select. an· exact· va.lQ~i for \t.f:bra.---
tional ~mplitude and so the numbers gi.ve.n .for· \ 1ibr.atlonaJ · ~n1plitude., i:n 
rapl_.e. 3, ~tre a:verage. values, rep.resq·nt.ing_ ~: _r,_:ang,e·: e~tend:in:g :about. fi 
.s·,e·:c:c:fnd ... 
The ·V'ari:ab.les: :i)1 T·ao.Le. l a.r:~ ·r·~-i:tr¢:$~ri.ted<· by t_h·e-, t.qiJ O\V.-iJl_g . .c:o.de,. ,,· 
letter:s:: 
-a ==. Vi:b·r·at-i·o·na1- trnpl=i·tude· 
:b .. Clamping Forc~-
c· = o·x1d·e Thickness 
. . . . .. . . . . - . 
·For. th-e. t.r.:e.at.ment: codes. it1 Ta·b.le· 3.· a subs=cri-pt· .2 .. ,_ to1·1ow:fn_g:. a . . . , ' ···. ' ' . . , 
·P:al~ttcular, .~e·tter, i-ndic·ates: the )iign va1.ue •of· t._he.: as_sociated ·va:riable 
wa:s i1s~cl .. fo~ that me·asure_in:¢.Pt':i· -~ siibscript 1,. the- .middle valge ~: ,-~:rid the-
a b$enc.e of t h.e code .1 ~-tJe·r, t·he 1.o,v ·va l_u:e. ·The. :co·a·e... (1.) ·ine a.ns ·a.11 
y.,~t:rJqp:le.$- wer·e: at the 1.ow · vatuc oi 
,; 
'i:11 Table :$. g_t1c:J :for br.e.aki:n-g force· in Tab·l:e- -6. 'l'-hts. ·a.n.alysi's :yie:lds:. Jt 
' 
.m:ocle;l :for t:he depe:nd~_11t ·v·<l .. r-iable- -as .a ·:fu_.11ctit>n -o:f ·-f:he i.ndepe_nde-n-t. 
• 
26 
variables and, by analysis of variance, the level of significance for 
each variable entered in the model. The analysis also gives the multiple 
correlation coefficient which is the square root of the ratio of varia-
tion explained by the model to the total variati_bl:'t:•. .Table 6 lists the 
simple correlation coefficients between all th.e v.ari$·b1es. 
. J·• -.j -
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- Part I 
' 
Statistic~:i J\lialysls of Contact Resistance 
Regression Model for Contact Resistance (R), 
in milliohms 
R. = 247.4 - 3.42A + 0.081B 
W:h.E:tr·e.: A -a. vi·b.ratf.o.nal amplitude in micr6:;i.tic.h.e·s= 
:B . Q-.l:hmpi ng force in grams 
. _ . Ana lys.t:s :Qf," ·v~iri ance 
Degrees of Me,.an Statistical .s_.'hfrr c.'-c. of Var :i at ion 
F d S "p" R .. . ree om ·. q1rares at 1.0 
:MJ·ntmum % Level 
·of Significance doe to vibrationnl 
J mp l i t u d t: 
. dtle to cl 8mpi ng 
force 
cfu:e ·t ~i· reg res s:.f.011 
TZestdual - .- .·. .· •- -.... 
·Total 





.. - ' ' 
.· . 
'9 l. 4 6.1 • $ 7· 
23~'37.0g 
2 . s}sio • 6:i J,. . .. 
.3"' 16 
. .. ' .. 
7-.84· 
M\11 t iple Correlattq:ri, :.c.o.effi:C'ient. ~· 0. 484852 
• I 











Table 6 - Part I, Statistical Analysis of Breaking Force 
; 
RPgression Model for Breaking Force {F), 
in 1grams 
where: 
S o u r c e o f V ~1 r i Zl t i < , n 
due to vibr~1tional 
e1mpl it udc 
rlue to cl amping 
force 
.d:.u_e_ t O OX i cJ C 
th i c knes:-s . . . .. ' . . ·, 
Tci.:t: a·l 







vibr8tional amplitude in microinches 
clamping force in grams 
C -- oxide thickness in angstroms 
Analysis of Variance 








290, 9-41. 72 
364 .(011 .. ·11 
5' .460 01~).~ 1 





"F" R t·. a .10. 
"~-' 4 .. 08: 
.· . . •:1.·, 
6.l .14-
Minimum % Le·ve·1· 




Multiple Correlation Coefficien.-:t ·= Q. 760242 
• 
Ti.1ble 7 - P~rt I, Simpl~ Correlation Coefficients ------~--
vs. 
Vi. bro t i on a 1 Amp 1 i t u d e 
Clamping Fnrcc 
(,xi de, Thickness 
Cont Li ct Ro:-:; i stance 
Breal:ing Force 
Vibrdtional Clamping Oxide Contact 
Amplitude Force Thickness Resistance 
1.000000 00007331 0.104832 -0.433163 













• -· --- .. -.- .... .;c,·.---~ •-,.- -.-.-L .. s-.• -
Part II 
The data f·or Part 1·1 of the expertm·ent were collected for three 
variables: 1) vibration~! amplitude, 2) clamping force, and 3) vibra-
t~Oh~l duration. Replicated experiments were condu~ted at three values 
:qf each. var-Jable_.: :The data are given in Table 8 and th·e three values 
Of each varlaP'1e are given in Table 9 .• The numbers given :for vibra-
tiona1 amplitllcle, in Table 9, are ~ve:rage values representing .a ranglil 
extending about 5 ni:icroiiiches in either dirgctibn. The alllminum spec:\,-
men used in. thts p:ar:t of t.h~' ¢xp~r:im_en:t w·as: )iot ~nodized ~ 
., 
·The code: left te.rs·. :for t·he va'.t·.i'ab1e.s . .±-n .-Table :s are .as: follows:: 
' . . .. •' '." -· . -. '" . ' ' . . ' " . ' .. -- ' . •. . . . ' ., 
a = ·Vibrational A-inpli t.ude 
b ~-: Clcfrnping Forc.e 
d. - Vibrational DOration 
the .explain~Ji0!1 :for t}te treatment coc1es in Table 8 and the meth<:Jd 
-_Qf ~n-.aty··-_s_i,.s ;iii Tables· 1_- 0-_,-. 11 a:nd, 12- _1.s iden-t_:1.c·a_1 to ·that i-n Par.t .1·. 
' ~- '- '' ' 
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43 ... 9· 
1-4,-. -6. 
4:1 .• 9 
2_5.·6 
13 .. :9 
5·4 .• _ .8 
.38·. 0 
. . . 
. 3.0. 0 
66 .. ·s 
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2·5. l 
68.4 
(?i .. -q 
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41. ·4-· . . · .. -·~· - .. 
'·66. 7 
173. 9 
31-.8 ; . . ,, 
















































1690 .. 0: 
.620 .. 0 
740.,0 




. 1430. 0: 





Table.9 - Part II, Values for Indep·e·nde.nt Variables. Independent Variable High Value M,~dd:1e. Value Low Value Vibrational Amplitude 
(microinches) 92 16 68 
Clampi-ng Force 
.... .-. >· ( grcims) 
·.6:C>O 
' V.ibrational0 Duration 
(Seconds) 
.0 •. '5. 
. . '. 
0: 2: _ _:.·5: 





Table 10 - Part II, Statistical An;a·lysis of Contact Resistance 
Regression Model for Contact Resistance (R), 
in milliohms 
R = 157.8 - 1.6A + 0.025& 
:w:he r.e : -A 
•. ·' .. 
~ ·vibrational amplitu_de t:n ·mic:r·o:J.n...c.b~:~: 
B - ciamping force in gra~s 
Analysis of Vart·an·.ce . 
Source bf Vari~tion Degr.·ees of Mean St:atistical 
:Freedom Squares nF'' ·Ratio 
Minimum % Level 
of Significance dti·e. to vibrational 
amplitude 
·force. 



























., .. · ... , .. , 
•:: 
Table 11 - Part II, Statistical Analysis of Breaking For.¢.e.· 
Regression Model for Breaking Force (F), 
in grams 
F ~ -626 + 20.3A - 0.755B + 1800D 
w.her,.e.-: A - vibrational amplitti.d~ in microi.nc·hes 
B ~ clamping force in gra~s 
t) - vibrational duration in· s·eco·nds 
'• .-
Analysis of Variance _ 
· Degrees of Mean Stat'ist::lcat Minimum % Level S.o.urce: ·of' Va;t-iat1on 
". ,, Freedom Squares .E · R·a.fio of Significance 
·due to' voi br·ational 
:ampi itud.e 
d,ue: -t't> :clam.pisng. 
IOJ'G€ 
,due· tn ·vibrat:fo.rtal 
. -~ . 
. . ~ . •·. 
clur,rt ion 
.. 
·due ·to r·egressiot1 
·Total 
.... :._ . .-. -· ·: . 
1 99 
1 :g .,49. 
•. . . 
l ,4 .. ·5.3. 6, 2J1.2·. 4 .. ·:s·. ·.s. ·.2.· ..• 4 s. · 
. ·'. 
. ' . . . . . . 
. 2:, :64:o.:., 4·sa .:€:i::7 ·-::fa .. ·· ss:-
231 bos ... 2.s 
. · .. · .· . '. . ..... ·.· . 
. ... ··:Mul.tipl.~: .·Qor:r~t}ati611·. Co~fficient - 0.,804356 . ' - . . ... . : .- .. ; •' ··.· .... 
tabl·~ 12 - Part II, Simple Correlation 
Vibrational Clamping Vibrational 
--Amplitude. Force Duration 
Vibrational Amplitude 1.000000 -0.017790 -0.049229 Clamping Force 
--- 1.000000 -0.066237 
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Figure 5 - Cross-section through Contact Area on Aluminum eldpiece. Fin of Metal Protruding from Edge of Contact Area reveals Deformation caused by ·Excessive Vibrational Ampli t ude. Bonding Parameters were the same as in Figure 4.(lOOOX) 
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F ig, ure 12 - In1pressions mnde by Series of Welds on 
Aluminum Weldpiece (1X). 
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Figurt· 13 - Enlarged Viev, of Weld Are~1 on Aluminum 
Weldpiece (12.5X). 
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